Key Dates – November and December 2016

Mon 14 Nov  Yr 12 Farewell Assembly
Tues 15 Nov  Last day of normal classes
Wed 16 Nov  Last day for absence forms
Wed 16 Nov  Exams begin
Fri 18 Nov  Last day of exams

Mon 21 Nov  Special Consideration applications due
Mon 21 Nov  Alternative Test day
Wed 23 Nov  Yr 12 Breakfast, Assessment Handback Day
Fri 25 Nov  Semester 2 Unit Scores released

Mon 28 Nov  Course Scores available, appeals close 12pm
Mon 28 Nov  Yr 12 Formal, National Convention Centre
Fri 2 Dec  Dickson College High School Graduation

Fri 8 Dec  Yr 11 Reports emailed

Thu 15 Dec  Yr 12 Graduation, reports released
Fri 16 Dec  Last day Dickson College office is open

2017

Mon 30 Jan  Yr 11 students commence
Tue 31 Jan  Yr 12 students return

Full calendar and more info at www.dicksonc.act.edu.au/